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r,r"S:W ON DEDOSIT REC"'CIVI'TG IN':;TITUTION FOR AFPI8<\"TS . ... ..J 

1. One of the urgent needs of the African population in the 
Union of South Africa is the est'3blishment elmong them of 
a deposit receivjn~ institution catering especially for 
their req~irements . 

2 . At present time Il,fric3ns '{ho have 'my funds to put aside 
for the proverbial rainy da~ deposit such funds either in 
the Post Office Savings Bank or in the Savings Bank of the 
ordi nary COI:1 erci.Jl banks or "the Savings Department of 
Buildine; Socities . Although the amo',lnts 'Ihich individuals 
are able to de~opit in these institutions are necessarily 
arnall , havins regard to tle limited econoI:1ic opportunj.ties 

and resources of the African population, in the aggregate 
they represent considerable sums I1f "loney . In the Post 
Office Savings Bank alone it is estimated that Africeln 
deposits run in to between 16 and 20 million Dounds . The 
commercial banks and other deposit receiving institutions 
do not carry such large African de~osits, the chief reason 
being that the Post Office having branche] in practically 
elll parts of the country , both rural and urban is able to 
offer its depo~-i ~ors services with which the other institu
tions are not:in a posi tion to compete . 

3. In all these institutions the principal advantage that 
accrues to t}e African de~ositor isthelt the money he has 
invested in this way , in ad ition to being in safe custody , 
earns interest , but the interest earned lS in the nature of 
thirlJS very small , ranging from 2 or 3~" in th,:, Post Of 'ice 
to 4 or M% in the Building Societies . 

4 . Tn return for the sum of money depos' ted bv Africani:' in 
them these institutions do not 1"Ander any other service 
to the Afri0an evcent that of t~e safe custody of his money 
plus a small rate of interest . The African farmer or bus
~ess man Wh0 ~In~ 1 c~edit facilitiSs or the profes~ional 
m~n who wants to build ~is ODn home finds that there is no 
friendly financial institutirn to which }e turn for as~ist
ace . 

5. It may be argued that the number of Afric8ns who require such 
faci li ties is not L3rge but it is submitted that the num-
ber of Africans who need such felcilities is already sub
stcmtjal and wi th t}le steady tlel1eral improvement in the 
economic position of the !l.fric:ln , tre number will increase . 

6 . In order to meet this naei it is suggested that vhat is 
required is the e tablishrne'1t of an institut;on which will 
have two objects in view : 
(a) to encourage Africans to deposit t~eir s8vin[ in this 

institution with nrosnect1 of a more remunerative 
rate of interest than is paid by , say , the Post Office . 
Savings Bank . 

(b) to provide credit facilities on a security basis for 
Africans to enable them to ac~uire property or imnrove 
their homes and generally to i prove their standard 
of livinf, . 

7. It may , of course, be argued that in view of the limited 
opportunities for Africans to acquire movable property 
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on a fJ'eehold basis, the seQ'e of the actjvities of such 
a financj a1 insti tu tion among Africans \' ould be severly 
1 i mi ted. 

Ac;ainst this it nust be pointed out that there are 
still some places in South Af~icB ~here Af~icans have not 
yet been de'r'ved of +heir freel old ri hts and it ~ust be 
snpI10sed that sooner or later these rights will bf:: "lcc'eded 
to Africans even if only 'n 0atelljte to~ns on the basis 
of senaY",tion as was envisageS. by the Fag .... n COITlTyjssion 
report. 'fInen that comes it v:ill be fortun:lte if such a 
finuncial institution is J,ready in eyistance nd has 
gJined.exverience in providing crejit and invest~ent faci
lities for the African. As far as movahle assets are 
crncerned the experience o¥ motor and furniture deg ers 
among Africans seEms to indicate th~t the risk of dealing 
Mi th Africans are not substclnti:Jlly reater t'mn my other 
sEctions of the POfulution. In any vent ~n 'n~tit~tion 
\,~j.ch catered specially for Af~icuns would be able to 
study t~eir netds and ~equjrements better tbin is I1os~iblE 
for the ordi nDry fimmcial j nsti tution "hi ch hur; in view 
the needs of European ociety. . 

8 . The ~inister of Native Affairs bas anlounced that it is 
tre intertion of ris DeI1art~ent to establish such credit 
Corpor8tion for Africans, but this will be a Government 
inctit~tion conducted b1 tre Government and it is doubt
flll whether sucl-l ar institution \, ill rrovj de the fClCi Uti e3 
'.'/e have in j nd here . It is submitted that w·hat is re
quired here is a rrivste institutjon re isttred under the 
Ba nkin~ Act \ -i tl a strong di rec tora te 0:: prominent A fri cRne, 
prefera bly as soci ated Vii tll 8n institution '.Ii th simi lar 
ohjectives in lain' such 8S tl-le African Porizon Insurance 
CO'Tuny Limited. 


